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SpiritualFoodindueSeaSon

` Onlybelieve,onlybelieve,
Allthingsarepossible,only^

 How,nowthisway:
NowIbelieve,nowIbelieve,
Allthingsarepossible,nowIbelieve;
NowIbelieve,nowIbelieve,
Allthingsarepossible,nowIbelieve.

 Let’sremainstandingnow,withourheadsbowed.
 Lord,maythisnotonlybeasong,butbetheverydepthsofour
heartsingingout,“NowIbelieve!”Thedisciplessaidonetime,after
Jesus had done so many mighty works, they said, “Lord, now we
believe.”
 Jesussaid,“Doyounowbelieve?”

They said, “We believe that Thou knowest all things and need2

that no man teach Thee.” So, Father, tonight we realize that You
don’tneedourteaching,butweneedYours.SowepraythatYou’ll
teach us how to pray, how to live, and how to believe. Grant it,
Lord,throughthisservicetonight.Ifwelackanything,giveittous,
Lord.WeaskitinJesus’Name.Amen.

I know many of you are standing again tonight. And, outside,3

met groups that said they couldn’t get in, and they’re listening to
their radio in thedifferentcars.Andnowwe’ll try tomake justas
quickaswecantonight,onSundaynight,wegiveovertoprayfor
the sick,haveaprayer line aswe cangetoneuphere.Butweare
dedicatingthisservicetonightforprayerforthesick.

AndIwantyoutogetbuiltupnowinthe^thisHolyOracles4

ofGod,intheFaith,theFaithofthishour.TheFaith!It’sgoingto
takemorefaiththaneverwasinanyage,forthishastoberapturing
faith, be taken up. And so we want you to believe tonight in all
thatyouhaveseen,heard,theWordthatyouhaveheardpreached,
the_thesignsandwondersthatyouhaveseendone.Wewantyouto
accumulateallthattogetherinyourheart,andconsiderit,whetherif
thatbeGodornot.

IslikeElishaofold,said,“IfGodbeGod,thenserveHim.”And5

if Jesus is the centerofall things to theChristian, then I thinkwe
oughttoletlooseofeverythingelseandcleavetoHim.Remember,
HeistheCenter,HeistheNorthStar,HeistheUltimate,Heisthe
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Absolute. And if He is the North Star^There’s only one thing
that’llpointtothenorthstar,that’syourcompassthatyou’resailing
with.AndtheCompassthatI’mtryingyoutosailwithistheWord,
andtheWordalwayspointstoHim.

Andwefeellikethatwe’regoingthroughagreattimeofdistress6

and trials, perplexity of the time and distress between the nations,
and all kinds of things happening, and sometimes I get engulfed
like^EverywhereIlook,it’slikeona^inashipoutonthesea.
AndI’vebeengivechargeoftheBoat.Andhowwegoingtomake
it?Andherecomesonewithawhitecap,hundredtimesbiggerthan
myship.Butwe’llcrestthem,everyone.“Wearemorethanvictors
throughHim.”TheCaptain,theChiefCaptain,hasgotaholdofthe
stringontheendoftheship,He’llpullitthrough.We’llcrestevery
oneofthem.

Now, tonight, so we can hurry and let you get out early. We7

appreciate your long drives, and so forth, and how you have to
drive, and the sacrifice you have to make. And, see, that makes
me to where I’d just like to stand and just keep talking and doing
everything I can to help you. But when I’m here I try to press in
everything that I possibly can, to give help for that moment that
we’renowhere.Thenyoutake^Ifyougivepeopletoomuchata
timetheycan’trememberit.You_you’vegottojusttakeonething
and hold it right to the person until they see that. And then when
they get that solid in their heart, then they’ll^then teach them
somethingelse.Juststepbystepaswego.

Now, you pray and be of a good courage, and believe now8

tonightforhealing.Idon’tthinkthere’sanyquestioninyourmind
about the time we’re living. I don’t believe there’s a question in
yourmindaboutwhetherGodisinthemidstofHispeopleornot.
Ibelieveyouallbelievethat.AndI^There’snodoubtinmymind
about it. And I_I_I know my people, my friends, the friends of
Christ,thechildrenof_ofChrist,believethat.

Anditgivesmegreatpleasuretogettoseewhenyouknowthat9

youhaveaMessagefromGod,andyougiveittothepeopleandsee
the people respond to That. Then you look back and say, “Thank
You,Father.”Oh,whatajoyitisthentoseethechildreneatingthe
Breadthat’sbeensenttothem!Yourealizethatwasavisionyears
ago,righthereatthistabernacle?That’sright,“TheBreadofLife.”
BrotherNeville,yourememberit,might.Mightytime!

Now let us turn, if you want to follow the reading or mark10

it down, just^I don’t believe it would be appropriate to have a
service without reading God’s Word and passing a few comments,
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if it’sgoingtobeahealingserviceoranykind.Weallunderstand.
There’s no strangers among us, I suppose. But we all understand
what healing is. It’s nothing that somebody does for you; it’s
whatGodhasalreadydone foryou.Salvation ison the same line.
The only thing, is, to get the people to believe that’s the Truth.
And God teaches it in His Word and then proves it to them who
will believe It, for He said, “All things are possible to them that
believe.”

You say, “There’s nothing impossible with God.” You believe11

that? There’s nothing impossible with you, either. “For all things
arepossible to them,” (God isonePerson)“to them thatbelieve.”
See?Sothere’snothingimpossiblewithyou,foryou,ifyoucanonly
believe.

Now in First Kings, the 17th chapter, I want to read the first12

sevenverses,theLordwilling.
And Elijah the Tishbite, who was of the inhabitants of

Gilead, said unto Ahab, As the lord God of Israel liveth,
before whom I stand, there shall not be dew nor rain these
years,butaccordingtomyword.

Andthewordofthelordcameuntohim,saying,
Gettheehence,andturneastward,turntheeeastward,and

hidethyselfbythebrookCherith,thatisbeforeJordan.
Anditshallbe,thatthoushalldrinkofthebrook;andIhave

commandedtheravenstofeedtheethere.
 Notice,“feedtheethere,”notsomewhereelse.“There!”

SohewentanddidaccordinguntotheLord,orthewordof
thelord:forhewentanddweltbythebrookCherith,thatis
beforeJordan.

Andtheravensbroughthimbreadandfleshinthemorning,
andbreadandfleshintheevening;andhedrankofthebrook.

And it came to pass after a while, that the brook dried up,
becausetherehadbeennorainintheland.
The Lord add His blessings to the reading of His Word. And13

now,tonight,Iwanttotakeatextfromthere,that’scalled,“spiritual
FoodinItsseason.”Thismorningwehada_alessonon_on“Doing
Goda service,or trying todoHima servicewithoutbeing^-out
beingthetime,theseason,theplace,ortheperson.”Andnowthis
is:SpiritualFoodInDueSeason.

Thisprophet,Elijah,weknowverylittleabouthim.Butweknow14

thathewasGod’sservant,andtheservantofGodforthathour.
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AndGodhasusedHisSpiritthatwasuponElijah,alreadythree15

times, and promises twice more; five times, for grace. He used It
uponElijah;ItcameonElishainadoubleportion;wasonJohnthe
Baptist;andsupposedtocomejusttoissueintheGentileBride;and
come with Moses to take the Jews home. That’s right. Five times
that God promises to use the Spirit of Elijah, and already done it
threetimes.

Now, this great prophet, we don’t know where he come from.16

WeknowhewasaTishbite.Buthowhecome^

Weknow littleabout theprophets.Wedon’tknowwhere they17

comefrom.Veryseldom^As,Idon’tknowofanythatcomeout
ofthechurchorhadanygenealogybehindthem.Itwasjustordinary
menthatwasfearless,and,manytimes,uneducated.Andtheynever
doneanywriting,themselves.IsaiahandJeremiah,acoupleofthem,
donesomewritings,butthisgreatmanElijahneverwroteonething.
Many of them didn’t write; maybe they couldn’t write. But they
werementhatwererugged.There’snoman in theBible like those
ancient prophets. They defied kingdoms, kings, peoples, churches,
andeverythingelse,andstoodfirmontheWordofGod,andGod
provedthemtoberight.Theywereveryruggedindividuals.

AndthisElijahwasoneoftheruggedestofallofthem.Hewas18

amanofthewilderness.Hecameoutofthewilderness;helivedin
the wilderness. The Bible said he dressed hairy. He had sheepskin
wrappedaroundhim,andapieceofleather,ofcamelskinwrapped
aroundhisloins,very^whiskersoverhisface,andI’dimaginehe
wasaveryrugged-lookingman,andtolookat.

Butwedidn’t^theyalldidn’talldie.They’renotall_alldead.19

In thedaysof theNiceneCouncil,manyofyoupeople that’s read
TheNiceneCounciloftheEarlyChurch,whentheywantedtomake
an organization out of it and break up all the other churches, and
comeintoone,whentheyhadthatNiceneCouncil,ruggedmenlike
Elishacome in there fromthewilderness,eatingherbsalone;great
rugged men. But the dignitaries, the high-ups, under Constantine,
and so forth, stilled their voice. Because those, being prophets,
knowedthatthecornofwheatoftheChurchBridehadtofallinthe
ground,thesameasacornofwheatintheBridegroomhadtofallin
theground.Andthereitlaidforathousandyears.

That’swhytheywriteinthebookstoday,“Whereisthatsilent20

God that could stand and look, see little children murdered, and
womentore topiecesby lions,andsit in theskiesandsaynothing
about it?”Theydon’tknowtheWord.Thatcornofwheat’sgotto
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fall intheearth.HowcouldarighteousGodstandandlookatHis
OwnSondieandbespiton,andsoforth?Butit’saccordingtothe
Word,ithastobe.Andthat’sthewayitiseventothishour.

Thisman,hewasagreatman.Hehadasinfulgenerationbefore21

him.Ahabwasking,hisfatherbeforehimhadbeenevil.Eversince
Solomon,therejustbeenoneevilkingaftertheother.Andthisman,
Ahab,whoreignedtwenty-twoyearsinSamaria,wastheworstofall
ofthem.Hewasarealmodernist.Hebelievedinreligion,certainly.
Andhehadeverythinginamoderntrend.Hehadhisfourhundred
Hebrew prophets, all of them well-schooled and trained. God sent
himoneandhewouldn’tbelieveit,andthatwasElijah.

But Elijah, this Tishbite, was a man of the wilderness. Not a22

smooth man; he was a rugged man. And one day, after Ahab had
sinneduntilGodcouldstanditnomore,HespoketoElijahinthe
wilderness. And here he comes down the road to Samaria, as I’ve
often illustrated;maybe thewhitewhiskers stickingoutaroundhis
face,baldheadshininginthesun,littleoldnarroweyes,backthere
withastick inhishand,asmile inhis face,walkedrightup to the
kingofIsrael,andsaid,“The^NotevendewwillfalltillIcallfor
it.”

God give us men like that, see, men who know what they’re23

doingwithTHUSSAITHTHELORD.
Now, we find out that before he did this, that God had called24

him. God had talked to him and, therefore, he wasn’t afraid of
anything. He wasn’t afraid of his message, it wouldn’t happen; he
knoweditwouldhappen!HeknoweditwasaccordingtotheWord
of the Lord, and he knowed he was God’s prophet for the hour.
Therefore whether the king would cut his head off, throw him in
jail, whatever they’d do, it made no difference to him; he had a
commission,“THUSSAITHTHELORD,”right inthefaceofthe
king. What a rugged person! But before he did this, predicted this
greatdrought^

For God will not let sin go unpunished. There must be25

punishment. What good is a law without a_a punishment? What
woulditdogood,say,“it’sagainstthelawtorunthelight,”andno
finebehindit,ornopunishmentbehindit?Itwouldn’tbealaw.So
there’sapunishment tosin.AndwhenGodmakesa law,andthat
law_lawisdefied,thenthere’sgottobepunishmentforthat.

And this nation had violated all of His laws. Oh, they had big26

church,theyhadthetemple.Theyhadplentyofeducatedmen.They
hadprophetsalloverthecountry,hadschoolsofthem,turningthem
outlikeamachine.Andtheyhadplentyofprophets,theyhadplenty
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of_of priests, they had plenty of scribes, and they had plenty of
religion,buttheywereawayfromtheWordofGod.SoGodcalleda
manoutsideofanyoftheirranksatall,andsenthiminwithTHUS
SAITHTHELORD.

And notice how He cares for His Own. Before He sent this27

prophetwith themessage,Hesaid,“Elijah,godownand tellKing
Ahabthesethings.Andnow,whenyoudo,getyourselfawayfrom
him right quick, for I have made a place for you to go during the
drought.I’mgoingtotakecareofyou,Elijah,ifyoujustpreachMy
Word,dojustwhatItellyoutodo.”

NowI’mgoingtotypethisgreatministry,tonight,ofElijahand28

thetimeofElijah,withthehourthatwe’renowin.IbelieveIt’sa
perfecttype.Ithinkofthenations^ifI^wehadtimetogoback,
butIwanttoputplentyoftimeintheprayerline.

Soifwecouldgobackandsee,IsraelhadtakenPalestineupon29

the samebasis thatwe took thisUnitedStates.Wecome into this
UnitedStatesanddrovebacktheoccupants,whichwastheIndians,
andpossessedtheland.AndsodidIsraelcomeintoPalestine,under
leadershipofJoshua,underGod,anddrovebacktheoccupantsand
tooktheland.

And their first kings were mighty men; David, Solomon, and30

great man. Our first presidents were great men; Washington,
Lincoln, and so forth. Then finally the presidents or the kings
becomegettingmore rottenall the time,and finally theyendedup
with thisAhab.Very type, typicalofourday.And thepeoplehad
gotsomoderntheydidn’twanttohearthetrueWordoftheLord.

Andyoucanimagine,onamodernpeoplelikethat,whatareal31

trueservantofGodwouldsoundliketothem.“Why,hewascrazy,
hewasoutofhismind.Therecouldn’tbesuchathing.”Theywere
religious, very religious. They had sincere men, they had sincere
people.Theywasveryreligious.

So he knew that it would take more than just a ordinary32

theology, it would take more than_than any ordinary message, it
wouldtakemorethanjustpreachingtheWord,tocracktheirstony
hearts.HeknowedittookTHUSSAITHTHELORDtosendthat
judgmentdownuponthatpeople,soheknowedthatwhenhewent
out with THUS SAITH THE LORD. And it was THUS SAITH
THELORD.TospurnThat,wasjudgment.Weseethatinourday,
too.Weseethatinanyday.There’snothingleftbutjudgmentwhen
youstepoverthelineofmercy.

Now, that type there, that, I’m going to type Elijah with the33

churchtoday,thechurchoftoday.Justbeforejudgment,hereceived
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thismessage.Elijah,he represented,beingcaredfor in thenatural,
hisnatural food,because itwasn’tgoing to rainnow,according to
the Word of God, for three years and six months, or until Elijah
called for it. “Whatever time you say, Elijah, that’s what it’ll be.”
Thereforehewalkeduptotheking,andsaid,“There’llnotevenbe
dewfalltillIcallforit.”That’squitea_aload,isn’tit?That’squite
amessage!

Andnowwe’regoingtotypethatwiththespiritualdroughtof34

today. Now, we all know, we are very aware, that there is a great
spiritual drought in the land today, spiritually speaking. And, you
know, that was predicted by the prophets, just before the second
Coming of Christ would be, said, “There will come a famine in
theland,anditwon’tbeforbreadalone,butforthehearingofthe
Word of God.” And that day is now, “hearing the true Word of
God.”Now,thistypesthenaturaldroughtwiththespiritual.

Sinandunbelief,byfalseteachersandmodernistsinthechurch,35

had brought the place to this coming, oncoming judgment. Then
they had turned from God’s Word and His prophet, to a modern
theologicaltermsoftheWord.

Younoticehere,it’sjustatthattimethatGodalwaysraisesup36

something.Cause,He,always,HedoesnothinguntilfirstHereveals
ittothepeople,andHealwaysrevealsitbyHisservants.

Now, but Elijah, during this time, had a secret place that God37

had ordained for him to go to. That’s the thing we want to see
now just before we have the prayer line. Elijah had a secret place
provided by God Himself. Now, the church never provided it for
him,thekingneverprovideditforhim,hedidn’tprovidehisself,but
GodprovidedasecretplaceforElijahtobefedallthetimeduring
thedrought,wherehisfoodwasprovideddaybyday.Hedidn’tneed
towonderwhat’sgoingtohappentomorroworwonderifthesupply
runout.Godsaid,“Ihavecommanded the ravensand they’ll feed
you.”Whatawonderfulthing,atypeofoursecretplaceinChrist.

Whentheworldcouncilandallthat’sgoingontoday,thatsays,38

“The days of miracles is past.” The great powers of God has been
takenoutofthechurches.Theyseemlike,anymore,theydon’thave
nothing but “a sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal.” We know
thattobethetruth.“Andformofgodliness,anddenyingthePower
thereof.”

It’sjustthesamethingthatDaviddidthismorning,withtheox39

carts,gotawayfromtheWord.WhentheWordwaspresentedand
givetothem,theydidnotwantIt;therefore,theyhadgottenaway
fromIt.
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That’swhatthesepeoplehaddoneinthedaysofElijah,gotten40

away from the Word. They thought they had the Word, but they
didn’thaveIt.Sonoticetheninthe^

DuringthetimethatHewasgoingtopunishtheunbeliever,He41

madeawayforthebeliever.ThesamethingHedoeseachtime.In
thedayswhenHewasgoingtodestroytheworldbywater,Hemade
awayofescapeforNoah.InthedaysthatHewasgoingtodrown
Egypt,HemadeawayofescapeacrosstheseaforHispeople.How
GodmakesHisway!Andwherethereisnoway,HeisthatWay.He
isthatWay!

Now we realize that we are facing some of the^one of the42

greatest hours that history has ever known. It isn’t exactly the
warhead with the bright shiny missile, with a head on it, that we
shouldbeafraidof.It’sthechurchesweshouldbeafraidof.It’sthe
hourthatwe’relivingthatweshouldwatch.

Now notice, but God made a way for Elijah to escape it. And43

HehasmadeawayforHisbelievingchildrentoescapeitnow,the
wrathandthingsthatistocome.

Because, God could not be just to judge those people and44

send them punishment, and sink Sodom and Gomorrah, and sink
Capernauminthemiddleofthesea,andcondemnthosegenerations,
andSodomandGomorrah, and then letusdo the same thingand
getbywithit.We’rejustassureforjudgmentastheyweresurefor
judgment.Nowwenoticethatthe^

Whenthesethingscomeup,themoderntrendofthatday,God45

roseupamaninthatday,orraisedupaman,rather,tocombatthe
forces, and they wouldn’t listen to it. They thought he was crazy,
“Hehad losthismind.Hewas justsomeoldfanatic, fool fromthe
wilderness,kindabush-crazed.”But,yet,hehadtheWordoftheLord.

“The Word doesn’t mean what It says,” they say today. “Oh,46

well,theBibleisahistorybook.”Iguessyou’veseenthis,thatnow
theyclaim,that,“Evedidn’teattheapple,sheeata^”Whatwas
it?Ibelieve^“Itwasaapricot,”theysaynow.“Itwasanapricot.”
Andthen,that,“MosesneverbroughtthechildrenthroughtheRed
Sea.Itwasabigbunchofreeds,uptheotherendofthatsea,andhe
wentthroughaseaofreeds.”Thenhowdidthewater,w-a-t-e-r,wall
up on both sides; they went through on dry land, then? Oh, such
nonsense! But, you see, it takes that kind of a day to bring God’s
wrathdownuponthepeople.Itdoesit.

They say there’s no such a thing as_as these^Even church47

peopledon’tbelieve inmiracles.“I’llgiveyoua thousanddollars,”
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they said, “show me a miracle. Show me a miracle!” Well, they
couldn’t see it if there was ten thousand things done before them.
Why,they,they’dneverseeit.
 Yousay,“That’stheimpossible.”Oh,no,itisn’t.

Elijah one time was down at Dothan, and the Syrian army48

had come over and surrounded the city, to take him, because they
knowedthat’swherethe_thenation’spower laid,was inthatseer.
Why,theking^OneofthemantoldthekingofSyria,said,“Why,
you know, Elijah the prophet, the Tishbite, tells the king of Israel
whatyoutalkaboutinyoursecretchamber.”

Said, “Go get that guy! That’s the fellow that’s hindering us.”49

AndthewholeSyrianarmyslippedinaroundDothan.Theywasall
aroundit.

And Gehazi, the_the servant of the prophet, woke up, and50

he said, “Oh, my father, the armies is all around us here. We’re
completelysurrounded.”

Hesaid,“Why,thereismorewithusthanthereiswiththem.”51

See?
 AndGehazilookedaround,said,“Idon’tseenobody.”

He said, “Lord God, open up that boy’s eyes.” And his eyes52

opened up, and all the hills was full of Angels and chariots sitting
around,theunseenForces.

Elijah walked right out there, and the Bible said, “He smote53

themblind.”Hewalkedouttothem;theywereblindtohim.Walked
outandsaid,“AreyoulookingforElijah?”
 Hesaid,“Yes,we’relookingforhim.”

Said,“Comeon,tellyourightwherehe’sat,”andledthemright54

into ambush, right straight where the armies walked right out and
gotthem.

Now, the Bible said, “He smote them blind.” That settles it.55

Andpeoplearesospiritualblindtoday,thoughtheLordGodcome
down in the midst of the people and do anything, and the things
Hepromised,theystillcan’tseeIt.Theyarespirituallyblind;don’t
knowGod,don’tknowHisgreatPower.Now,wenoticethatthey
didthatinthedaysofElijah,andtheystilldoittoday.Godsmites
themblind.Theysaytoday,that,“Thereisnomiracles,thereisno
suchathing,allthisisemotion.”

AndtheysaidthesamethingaboutElijah,becausewhenhewas56

takenupandElishatookhisplace,ayoungman,wentbaldheaded,
young, the children run out behind him, and said, “Old baldhead,
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whydidn’tyougoupwithElijah?”See,theydidn’tevenbelieveItin
thebeginning,thepeople,aftersomanythingshadbeendone.And
thisgreatmanofGodhadbeentranslatedintoHeavenbyachariot
of fire, and the people still didn’t believe It. And had their little
children run behind this man and say, “Old baldhead, why didn’t
yougoup?”See?And then theprophet cursed the children, anda
shebearkilledforty-twoofthem.

Now notice. Today, as it was then, they put their own57

interpretationtotheWord.Now,iftheywanttodothat,that’sup
tothem,buttheytrytomakeusbelieveit.TheBiblesaidthat,“This
Word of God is of no private interpretation.” God does His Own
interpretating.GodconfirmsHisWord,andthat’stheinterpretation
of It. As I many times said, He said in the beginning, “Let there
be light,” and there was light. That don’t need to be interpreted;
it happened. He said, “A virgin would conceive,” she did. He said
He’d“pouroutHisSpirit,”Hedid.AndHesaid,“inthelastdays,”
the things that He would do, and He’s doing it! It don’t need any
interpretation;GodisdoingHisOwninterpretating.Nomatterwhat
foolishmansay,thatdoesn’tstopGodabit.

WhenJesuswasonearth,Hehadasmuchunbelief tocontend58

withthatwehavetoday,andmaybemore.But itdidn’tstopHim;
He went right on performing and carrying out His duty, and God
confirming everything He done. He said, “I’m not by Myself. My
Father and I are one; He dwells in Me. It ain’t Me that doeth the
works, it’s the Father that dwelleth in Me. And if I do not His
works,thendon’tbelieveMe;butifIdotheworksandyetyoucan’t
believeMe,believetheworks.”See?Inotherwords,they^“Search
theScriptures,”Hesaid,“forthat’swhereyouthinkyougotEternal
Life,isbyknowingtheScriptures.AndtheScriptures,Itself,testifies
of Me.” Amen! What a statement! “They are they, the Scriptures,
thattellyouWhoIam,”Jesussaid.

And it’s the Scriptures that tell you the hour that we’re living.59

And the things that you see done, it’s God Himself among His
people. Nothing can raise the dead but God. Nothing can do the
things thatHe’sdoingnowbutHim.For theBible said,“He’s the
sameyesterday,today,andforever.”

Now we see that modern trend of the people, then, “Oh, the60

daysarepast,there’snosuchathingasmiracles.Thepeopleareall
emotionallyworkedup.”

ListentothatElijah,theprophet,cryoutagainstthemandtheir61

theologians. Notice, notice, he spoke as if he was God Himself.
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ElijahspokeasifhewasGodHimself,“Thedewwillnotfallfrom
heavenuntilIcallforit.”Amen!Yes,sir.Theprophethadbeenso
longinthePresenceofGod!

TheprophetsoftheOldTestament,oranytime,whentheylive62

inthePresenceofGoduntil theybecometheWord,theirMessage
is the Word Itself. And, remember, he said, “THUS SAITH THE
LORD.”Andwhen thosemenhad thosemessages fromGod,and
theybecomesowrappedupthattheirownthinking^Itmighthave
beenagainsttheirthinking,theymightnothavebeenableto_tosee
it right. But they was speaking the Word of God, “THUS SAITH
THELORD.”

“There will not be any rain till I call for it.” Oh, what a63

statement!HehadbeeninthePresenceofGodandbeenvindicated
soperfect.And, remember, thatalso followsAmos3:7,“TheLord
God will do nothing until first He reveals it to His servants the
prophets.”Said,“There’snotgoingtobeanyrainfall!”Hefirst^

Theylaughedathim,theythoughthewascrazy,“Thatfanatic!”64

But, see, he had THUS SAITH THE LORD that it wasn’t going
to rain.And,God,beforehedid that,He revealed it toElijahHis
servant. And he was a vindicated, proven prophet, so the people
ought to have repented. But, instead of that, they laughed at him,
said,“Oh,wegotplentyof rain!Thereservoirsare full.The rivers
arerunninggood.”

TheBiblesaidthat,“Therewasnotevendewforthreeyearsand65

sixmonths.”All thebrooksandwatersdriedup,everywhere.That
wasn’tthatman,thatwasGodspeakingthroughthatman.Thatwas
the“I”itwas.Wealwaysknow.Sohe^

Wefindout thatwhenamancomes, sent fromGod,ordained66

ofGod,withthetrueTHUSSAITHTHELORD,themessageand
themessengerareoneandthesame.Becauseheissenttorepresent
THUSSAITHTHELORD,WordbyWord,soheandhismessage
isthesame.

A denominational man under denominational auspices, he and67

thechurchisthe“one.”Atheologianundertheology,madebysome
denomination, he and his message are one; church of theology, a
theologian.It’scorrectly.

Then when a man comes with THUS SAITH THE LORD, he68

andtheMessageisone.AndwhenElijahcomewithTHUSSAITH
THE LORD, he and his message became one. Just as Jesus, when
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He come, He was the Word, Saint John 1. So the Word of God
and the messenger of the age was the selfsame thing, all the time.
That’sright.

Jesus was the Word that was prophesied of. He was what the69

prophetssaidwouldhappen,“Avirginshallconceiveandbear this
Child.” Way back in the beginning, God told them, said, “The
woman’s Seed shall bruise the serpent’s head, and he’ll bruise her
heel.”Alltheseprophecieshadbeengiven.Davidcrying,alltherest
of the prophets down through the ages, speaking of Him. He was
thatWordmanifested!Hallelujah!

Now do you see where I’m trying to get to? I spoke with you70

prettyplain thismorning.Don’tyousee theauthorityof the living
God in the livingChurch, theBride?Thesickarehealed, thedead
areraisedup,thecrippleswalk,theblindsee,theGospelgoesforth
inItspower,fortheMessageandthemessengerarethesame.The
WordisintheChurch,intheperson.

TheWordofGodwas inElijahwhenhewalkeduptherewith71

THUSSAITHTHELORD,andsaid,“Itisn’tgoingtorain.”That
wasn’tElijah;thatwasGodinElijah.

Isaidamanytime,liketheChristianScienceladythattoldme72

onetime.I’vetolditmanytimesaboutit.Shesaid,“Mr.Branham,
youputtoomuchbraggingonJesus.”

 Isaid,“Ihopethat’stheonlythingI’vegottoanswerfor.”

 Andshesaid,“YoutrytomakeHimDivine.”

 Isaid,“HewasDivine.”

Said,“Oh,Hewasaprophet,Hewasagoodman,butHewasn’t73

Divine.”

AndIsaid,“Well,showmeoneScripturethatsaysHewasn’t.”74

Shesaid,“IntheBookofSaintJohn,itsaysthatHe‘wept’when75

HewenttothegraveofLazarus.”

“Well,”Isaid,“sure,Hewept.HewasbothhumanandDivine.76

Hewasaman,weeping;butHehadtobeGodtoraise thedead.”
Right.Isaid,“Hewasaman,hungry;butHewasGodfeedingfive
thousand,withacouplebiscuitsand five fishes.”That’s right.“He
wasaman,sleepingonthebackofaboat;but itwasGod inHim
that could still the waters.” For why? He and His Message was
one.

Hesaid,“IandMyFatherareone.MyFatherdwellethinMe.”77

HewasthefulnessoftheGodheadbodily.
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I think it was so striking the other day, when I was bringing78

The Seven Church Ages. To start off with, I_I couldn’t make out
Jesus standing there with those^with that white over Him like
that,said,“Hishairwaswhiteaswool.”Icouldn’tunderstandhow
amanthirty-threeyearsoldwouldbesnowwhite.

I calleda good theologian,Pentecostal theologian, a gooddear79

friend.Well,itwasBrotherJackMoore.He’ssmart,intelligentman.
Hesaid,“BrotherBranham,thatwasJesusglorified.That’swhatHe
lookedlikeafterHewasglorified.”No,Icouldn’tbelievethat.No.

 I_I_Isaid,“Well,BrotherMoore,thankyou.”

I got in the room there and got to speaking to God. I run my80

concordance to take Him back to Daniel, where it said, “And he
came to the Ancient of Days Whose hair was white as wool.” I
said, “Lord, I_I_I don’t know what to say, and I’ve got the
responsibility.” Now, that was before the se-^and remember,
beforetheSevenSealswasopened,aboutayearormore,before.I
wasprayingthere,“Lord,whatwasit?”

And I looked, standing before me, and there stood a man and81

he was a judge, and he had a white wig on. The old judges of
ancientdaysusedtowearawhitewigtoshowthathewasasupreme
authority.

And then when I seen Jesus with the white wig, I said it only82

vindicatesthetruththatweknow,thatHeistheSupremeAuthority.
GodwitnessedthesamethingonMountTransfiguration,said,“This
isMybelovedSon,hearHim,theSupremeAuthority!”

Thenbackout thereat thebeginningof theSevenSeals,when83

those seven Angels come down in that pyramid form, stood there
andtoldmetoreturnbackhereandspeakonthoseSevenSeals,and
He’dbewithme,He’d showmewhat theywere, the lost things. I
always thought it was sealed on the back of the Book and it’d be
something wasn’t wrote in the Book, but it turned out that it was
madeknownthatHecannotdothat.Itisn’tsomethingthat’swritten
in the Book^It’s something that’s been hid in the Book. “For
whosoevershall takeoneWordfromItoraddonewordtoIt^”
Soitisamysterythat’sbeenintheBookinthesesevenchurchages.
Each one of them produced a_a mystery, all about water baptism
andtheseotherthingsthatthey’vefumbledaboutsolong.

Thenwhenthatwentup,thebigobservatoriesfromwaydownin84

California,plumbdowninMexico,overTucson,everywhere,taking
thepictureofIt.Itwasamysterioussight.BrotherFredSothmann
there, sitting right back there, and I and Brother Gene Norman,
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standingrighttherepresentwhenItwentup.Theytookthepicture,
still theydon’tknowwhataboutit.Heresometimeago,everybody
saying, “Looky here. This looks like this, and them Angels’ wings,
howthey’refoldedinthere.”

Oneday,turningittotheright, looking,therewasJesusChrist85

justasperfectasHofmanneverdrawedHim.Itwasstandingthere
withawhitewigon,lookingbackdowntowardstheearth,showing
that He is Supreme Authority. The Heavens declare it, the Bible
declaresit,theMessagedeclaresit,allthesame.SupremeAuthority,
withthewhitewigon;youseeHisblackbeardunder.Manyofyou
haveseenthepicture.Wegotitbackthere.Justturnittotheright,
sideways, lookat it.ThereHe is, justasperfectas itwas, if ithad
been photographed of Him. They’re looking at it from the wrong
angle. You got to look at it in the right angle. And only the Lord
God can reveal which is the right angle. Turn it to your right and
lookatit.ThereHeis,justasperfect,haditbeenphotographedup
there.

The first time I ever seen Him, He looked like the86 Head
of^Hofmann.Ihadneverseenthatbefore.AndinBillySunday’s
tabernacle, years later, I saw it. My house has never been without
oneofthepicturessince.

Then, here in the skies, saying that the very God that I saw87

up in this vision out here, just a little boy out here by where this
schoolhouse stands,He looked like that.Andhere in theHeavens,
thirty-threeyearslater,declareit,thatit’sthetruth.That’stheway
Helooks;notsomemysticsomethingofsomebody’sidea.

Like in theVatican, theygota_a_aChristdrawedover there,88

withalittlewhiteringofbeardoraringofbeardaroundHischin,
aboutahalfinchlong,runsrightaroundthetopofHismouthand
likethis,andcallthattheChrist.

That just puts me in mind of a Greek artist I seen one time89

in an ancient cathedral, showing what Adam and Eve looked like;
they looked like beasts or something. That’s what the carnal mind
can perceive of some spiritual thing. I think Adam was the most
handsome man that ever lived, and Eve was a perfect woman in
everyway.

NowcarnalmindswrapsuptheThing in theirown ideas, then90

GodsendsdownandunfoldstheThingbyHisPower.That’sexactly
whattookplacehereinthedaysofAhab.

Now, we find out that Elijah could say that because the91

Message of the hour and the Word of God^The messenger, the
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Message_theMessage,and theWord,wasexactly the same thing.
The prophet, the Word, the Message; messenger, Message, and
Message, was the same. Jesus said, “If I do not the works that’s
writtenofMe, thendon’tbelieveMe.”That’sgood.Anymanand
hismessageisone.

That’swhytodaythattheydonotbelieveindoingtheworksof92

God, because they do not accept the Message of God. They don’t
believetheMessage.

But those who believe God’s hour that we’re living in, these93

thingsarehiddenFood.Justthink,GodhassohidItthattheylook
right at It and don’t see It. The same way that Elijah blinded the
Syrianarmy.ThesamewaythatGodblindstheunbelieverfromthe
truegenuineFoodofthechild,thebeliever.

What they called Noah, “a fanatic,” building an ark, his eyes94

wereopentotheWordofGodandthepromise.Theverythingthat
they called fanaticism, saved Noah and his family. See, the very
samething.Thethingthatpeoplelaughat,isthethingthatwepray
for.Thethingthatpeoplecalls“crazy,”wecall“Great!”Whatthe
world calls “great,” God calls “foolish.” And what the world calls
“foolish,”Godcalls“Great!” It’s just exactly thecontrastbetween
theRightandwrong.JesusChrististhesameyesterday,today,and
forever.

Remember,hewentintohissecretplacebytheplanofGod,by95

thecallofGod,andtheWordofGod.Elijahenteredintohissecret
placebyGod’sforeknowledge(plan),andthecalluponhislife,and
according to the Word. If that ain’t the way we entered, I don’t
knowhowwegetthere.

Andnotice,beforethedroughtbegin,Elijahwentintothisplace96

ofsecretforhisliving.Averytypeofbeforethejudgmentstartsto
striketheearth,theChurchisalreadycalledout,theBrideisalready
chosen, and just waiting before the judgment strikes. Already
waiting,eatingtheFoodofGod,enjoyingtheblessingsofGod.Any
man in his normal mind knows that we’re headed straight, we’re
rightinthehourofjudgment.

Look!BrotherBanks,severalofyoumenthat’sheretonight,that97

standingoutthereonthatmountainthatmorning.

AndIwanttospeakaboutthatmountain,nextSundaymorning,98

theLordwilling.Gotagreatrevelation,somethingfurtherthatIcan’t
hardly keep from telling it tonight. But I have^See? And it just
constantly,allthetime,onethinghappeningaftertheother.See?It’ll
neverstophappening,foritwasTHUSSAITHTHELORD.
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Everyoneofyouhere,thousandstimesthousandsoverthetape,99

heardmestandandsay,“THUSSAITHTHELORD,itwillbethus
andthus.”Andeventhenewspapersandmagazineshavetodeclare
it tobe the so.Theydon’tknowwhat it’s all about,but they seen
it. They don’t know what it is, but they seen it, making the Word
exactlythetruth.

Wewasstandingdownhereontheriver,thatAngeloftheLord100

camedownthatday,thirty-threeyears,or1933itwas,comedown
andspokethethingsthatHedid.Walkedout,andmanymenstand
uponthebankthere,said,“Whatdidthatmean,Billy?”

I said, “That wasn’t for me; that was for you. I believe; you101

don’t.”Andjustwentwalkingon.
Thenthepastorsaidtome,hesaid,“Youmeanthatyou,witha102

seventh-gradeeducation, isgoingtogoallover theworldandpray
formonarchsandpotentatesandkingsandthings?And,oh,”said,
“forgetIt!”

Icouldn’t forget It, Itwasengraveduponmyheart.Nowhere,103

thirty-three years later, everything He said has happened perfectly
thewayHesaidHewoulddoit.He’sGodandcan’tfail.Healways
keepsHisWord.He^Don’tneverdoubtIt.

Now,notice,hewentinbytheplanofGod(foreknowledge),call104

ofGod,andtheWordofGod,andwentinbeforethedroughtsetin.
 Now,weknowthatjudgmentisreadytostrike.

Standing on the hill that day, Brother Banks Woods standing105

here, we was walking up the hill. Maybe I quote it again, so that
buildyourfaithforthisprayerlinethat’sfixingtotakeplaceinthe
nextten,fifteenminutes.IwasjustwalkingaheadofBrotherBanks.
Hewas^IthinkhehadleftSisterRubywhenshewassick.Andhe
comingbehindme,Inoticedhisface,red.I lookedback.Ithought
thehillmightbealittlehardforhimtopull,soIkindofslowedup.
Rightinthemdeserts,rightuphillslikethat,rightwheretheAngels
of theLordappeared.Wewasheadingright inthatdirectionthen,
whereTheyhadappearedafewmonthsbeforethat.

And as I went up the hill, the Spirit of God^When I turned106

around, lookon topof themountain,He said, “Pickup that rock,
andsaytohim,‘THUSSAITHTHELORD,you’llseetheGloryof
Godinthenextfewhours.’”

Ijustpickeduptherock,andsaid,“BrotherBanks,Idon’tknow107

why,”throwedituptheair,andIsaid,“THUSSAITHTHELORD,
you’regoingtoseetheGloryofGod.”
 Hesaid,“ThatmeantRuby?”
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Isaid,“No,Idon’tthinkithadanythingtodowithyou,Banks108

orRuby,eitherone.I just thinkItwasjustsaying, ‘THUSSAITH
THELORD,something’sgoingtohappen.’”

Andthenextmorningwhenwewerestandingthere,manyofthe109

men,Idon’tknowhowmanyissittingherenow,therewastwelve
or fourteen, fifteen of us sitting there. All of a sudden, a minister
walked up to me and he said, “Brother Branham,” he said, “my
nameisSo-and-so.”Said,“IwasoneofyoursponsorsinCalifornia.”

Isaid,“I’mgladtomeetyou,sir.”DouglasMcHughes.Hesaid,110

“I’m^”Isaid,“I’mgladtomeetyou.”Shookhandswithhim.
Hesaid,“Well,now,Iwanttoaskyouaquestion.”Said^Roy111

Roberson, trustee here; Brother Woods, Terry and Billy, and, oh,
Brother McAnally, and I don’t know who all was standing there.
And I^He said, “I want to ask you something.” He said, “Does
theLordevergiveyouvisionsoutlikethis?”

I said, “Yes, brother, but I come out here to kind of get away112

fromit,torestup.”
 And I looked around like this, and I seen a heavyset doctor
lookingathim,said,“Rev.McHughes,thisallergyinyoureyewill
soonputyoureyeout.I’vedoctoredyoufortwoyears,andIcando
nothingaboutit.”
 And I turned around to him. I said, “What you asked me that
for, yourdoctor toldyou, theotherday, ‘Thatallergywas inyour
eye.’” It was middle of the day, about eleven o’clock, and he was
wearing sunglasses. I said, “The reason; you’re not wearing that
because it’s the sun, it’sbecauseofyoureye.He toldyouyouwas
‘goingtolosethateye.’”
 Andhestartedcrying,said,“That’sright.”

I turned towalkaroundagain,hada shovel inmyhand. (And113

I looked; I seen him standing there looking at me, his eyes just as
bright.)Isaid,“ButTHUSSAITHTHELORD,you’renotgoingto
losethateye.”Iwashuntingwithhimthislastfall,hecanseebetter
thanmeandanybodyinthecrowd.Henever^

AndI seenanelderly ladypulldownher stockingandraiseup114

thesideofherskirt.Shesaid,“Son,ifyouseeBrotherBranham,tell
himtoprayformyfeet.”AndIlookeddownthere,andlittle^look
liketumorshangingonherfeet,allaround.

I said, “Your mother is a gray-headed lady. ‘My son,’ you see.115

Shetoldyoubeforeyouleft,ifyouseenme,tohavemetoprayfor
herfeet.She’sgot littletumors, like,hangingalloverherfeet.”He
likedtofainted.
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 Said,“That’sthetruth.”
 Isaid,“Tellhernottoworry.It’llbeallright.”

Istartedtowalkaround.ThenIheardtheVoiceofGodspeak,116

said,“Getoutoftheway,quickly.”
 RoyRobersonstandingthere,knowinghewasaveteranof the
war, Iputmyhandonhis shoulder, I said,“BrotherRoy,hide,as
quickasyoucan!”
 Said,“What’sthematter?”
 Isaid,“Getoutoftheway!Hide!”

And just started walking around, put my shovel down, turned117

around, tookoffmyhat.AndhereHecome,GloryofGodfalling
inawhirlwindthattorethesideofthemountainoutlikethat,and
blastedandshooktheplacelikethat,cutthetopofthebushesout;
just about three or four, five feet above my head. Went back up
like a funnel like that; It blasted again. And, here It come, three
times.

ThenwhenItleft,thethirdtime,BrotherBankscomeover,said,118

“That’swhatyouwastalkingabout?”
 Isaid,“Yes.”
 Said,“Whatwasit?”

Isaid,“Godappearsinwhirlwinds.”Ididn’tknowwhetherHe119

wantedmetotellthepeopleornot.
ThenIwentonandprayedalittlebit.ThenHetoldmeIcould120

tell them. I said, “It’s judgment striking the West Coast.” Look at
hertoday!Lookwhathappenedafewhoursafterthat:Alaskasunk.
And now the whole thing is going under. We’re entering into the
judgment.Mercyhasbeenspurned.

ButthanksbetoGod,wegothiddenFood,spiritualFood,that121

we’re living on the goodness and mercy of the revelation of Jesus
Christ in these last days, vindicating Himself among His people.
Amen!Theywentin.Elijahwentinbeforethedroughtsetin.Thank
God for being in before the judgment sets in. Now is a time of
coming out and going in, getting out of those organizations and
getting into Christ, a coming-out and going-in time for all true
believers.

Thenhewascalled,andstayedinthere.Remember,heneverleft122

thatbrookuntilGodcalledhim.
And after the drought was about over, He called him out of123

there, down to a widow’s house. Notice, He called to this widow.
And this widow had not associated herself with the unbelievers;
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tookthemarkofthebeastduringthedrought.SoHecalledherout
to^called Elijah to sustain this widow. They just had one little
cake,one little thingshewasholdingonto.AndElijahsaid,“Give
that to me, first. For, THUS SAITH THE LORD, that barrel will
not go empty neither will the cruse run dry, until the day that the
LordGodsendsrainupontheearth.”PuttingGodfirst,HisWord
first!

Notice, therewasmeal inthebarrel.Everytimeshewentafter124

meal, there was meal in the barrel. There was oil in the cruse,
every time she went for it. Why? Meal represented Christ in the
meal-offering.Theburrshadtobesetjustright,togrindeveryone
ofthem.Everyburrofthismealexactlythesame,showingthatHe
is the sameyesterday, today, and forever.Thatwas theWord, the
BreadofLifefollowingthemessage,tovindicatetheWord.

Soisittoday,friends.Soisittoday,thattheBreadofLifethat125

the children eat on, follows the Message of God, to sustain them
during the time of the drought. What if He stood in our presence
today?What ifHe stood inourpresence rightnow?Hewouldact
anddojustexactlylikeHedonethedayswhenHewasinfleshhere
on the earth. The Bride is part of the Husband, the Church is the
sameasChrist. “Theworks that Ido shall youdoalso.”And it is
theWordthatdoneit.HetoldusthatthethingsthatHedidthatwe
woulddoalso.

Wenoticehereagain,iftheWordisinusandhascometous,as126

ItdidElijahinthatday,It’lldothesamethingthathedid,hewould
feedonthesecretThingsofGodwhichishidfromtheworld.Oh!
Again,itmakestheMessageandthemessengerasone.Thespiritual
Foodisready,andIt’sintheseasonnow.Andeachoneofyoucan
havethisFoodifyouwishIt, ifyouarewillingtostealawayfrom
alloftheunbeliefofthishour,ifyouarereadytocomeintoChrist,
comeintoHispromise.

 AndrememberHispromises, inMalachi4,Luke17:30,also in
Saint John 14:12, and how many more Scriptures, of telling, Joel
2:38,andallthatHewoulddo,or2:28,rather,whatHewoulddoin
theselastdays.Andhowtheprophetsaidthatit’dbeLightinthese
lastdays,how Itwouldwork,what Itwoulddo, all theScriptures
pointingtothislastdays.AndthatisChrist!Ifyoucanhideawayin
Thatnow,inthatsecretPlace,youcaneatandseethegoodnessand
mercyofGod.Ifyou’resick,thereishealingthere.

YourememberwhenElisha,lateron,hadcalleddown^After127

that meal-offering that he had, Christ, and sustained the widow’s
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house with It. Notice later on when he called fire down out of
the heavens, and so forth, and proved his sending, of God, the
prophet’sSpirit.

Notice in the wilderness, when he was laying down there128

underthejunipertree,aAngelcomedownwiththatsamekindof
meal,andbakedsomecakesandfedhim.Anda little lateronHe
puthim to sleepagain, andwokehimup,andhehad somemore
meal cakes baked there for him. And he went in the strength of
thosecakesforfortydays.GlorytoGod!He’sthesameyesterday,
today, and forever. Oh, how we love Him, spiritual Food in Its
season!

“It’snotmeet to take thechildren’sbreadandgive it todogs.”129

Didn’t Jesus say the same thing to the Syrophenician woman? He
wassenttoHisOwn.Thatisright.Andthat’swhoHecome^He
neverwenttotheGentiles.

AndnowtodayHevisitstheGentilesintheirtime,andit’snot130

meet^

Yousay,“WhyisitthattheMessagedon’tgooutinthesegreat131

bigplaces,thesebigcrusades,likeamongstthedenominations?”

It’s not their Food. It’s not the church, so calls, Food. It’s the132

BrideFood.It’sspiritualFoodinseason.Itwouldmakethemsickat
theirstomach.It’stoorichforthem.See?See?You_you_youcan’t
doit.But,forthechildren,It’sBread,It’sLife,It’sJesusChristthe
sameyesterday,today,andforever.

We’regoingtogettoolateifwedon’tstarttheprayerlinenow,133

soletusbowourheadsjustamoment.

DearGod,Food indue season, spiritualFood.Something that134

theworldknowsnothingof.HowwehearourLordsaythatnight,
orthatdaydownthereatSamaria,thesameplacethatElishawalked
upandsaid,“Why,thedewwillnotfalltillIcallforit.”Herestood
JesustheretellingHisdisciples.

 Said,“Master,whydon’tYoueat?”

 Hesaid,“IhaveFoodthatyouknownotof.”

Truly, Lord, His Food was to do the will of God, to see the135

worksofGodmademanifestinHishour.Hewastheretoseethatit
wasdone.“IdonothingexceptMyFathershowsMefirst.Whatthe
FathershowsMe,thatIdo.”

And, Father, so is it today. The Church, the true believer, the136

Body of believers, has access to Food, spiritual Food, that the
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nominals know nothing about. The world knows nothing of this
Food, Father. But Your Church, Your people, the Bride of Your
Son,lovesIt.

We have access to healing of our bodies when the doctors has137

failed.Wehaveaccesstothis.It’soneoftheFoodsofGod,thatHe
gavetoHisChurch,andpromiseditinthelastdaystoHisbelieving
children.Father,helpus tobebelieving children, for all things are
possible to the believers. Grant it, Dear God. We ask it in Jesus’
Name.Amen.

I believe Billy told me that they give out some prayer cards. If138

somebodywould tellme the letter that’son theprayer card, that’s
allIwant.[Someonesays,“C.”_Ed.]C,allright,let’stakeC,one,
startoff, till I getour line started.See,now, theymaybeallover.
Now, if everyone^Well, see, I’m going to try this. I don’t know
whetherwecandoitornot.Oreitherwecanjusthaveacallingline;
yousitstill.Itdoesn’tmattertome.Ifyou’drathercomeuphereon
theplatform,orhaveacallingline,itdoesn’tmatter,justeitherway.
I’mjustdependingsolelyontheHolyGhost.I’mdependingHimto
defendthisWordthatIhavepreached.

Brother George Wright, I believe It. Since a little boy, coming139

downtoyourhousemanyyearsago,listenatthatoldwhippoorwill
setinthetree,IstillbelievethatsameMessage.IbelieveIt’sthesame.

All right, I see they’re clearing back here for a prayer line. All140

right,prayercardC,numberone, two, three, four, five, come first
and stand right here. If you can’t get up, if you’ll just raise your
hands, some of them will come pack you. [Someone speaks to
Brother Branham_Ed.] What is it? Yeah. Uh-huh. Prayer card C,
one,two,three,four,five.Andnownotice,youthatdonothavea
prayercard^

Now, I haven’t had a prayer line of this type for a long, long141

time. How many remembers my commission when we built the
Tabernaclehere?Said,“Dotheworkofanevangelist.”Didn’tsayI
wasanevangelist.Said,“Dotheworkofanevangelist,”see,“forthe
hourwillcomewhenthat’stobechanged.”Thathourisarriving.All
right.Now,inthis,He^

Youcan’tmixtwoorthreedifferentministriestogether,pastor142

andevangelize,thesametime.Youcan’tbea_aprophetandmaybe
a pastor, at the same time, see, ’cause you have different works,
differentministry.

ButtheLordgavemewhatIshoulddoinmyMessage.Butthen143

He said, “Do the work of an evangelist, make full proof of your
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ministry, for the hour will arrive when they will not endure sound
Doctrine.” If that hasn’t come now! Every church denomination
has turned me down. They wouldn’t endure sound Doctrine. “But
after theirown lusts they’llbring theirownteachers in,and they’ll
be turned into fables. And they will do great things of exploit like
Jambres and Jannes that withstood Moses, but their folly will be
mademanifest.”See?See?All right, impersonations!You seehow
Jambres^

And,GodinHeavenknows,thatlaysrightthereinthecornerof144

thatTabernaclestonesince1933,wroteonapageofaBible,laying
right there. Look how they’ve done it. Look what’s come to pass.
Impersonations,justexact.Said,“Letthemalone,theirfollywillbe
madeknowninthesamemannerasJambresandJanneswas.”Here
weareinthatday.

Iseenthechurchthenwhenwewasjustlayingthecornerstone,145

peoplehanginginthesillsandallaround,standingaroundthewalls
of the tabernacle. There you are. They said, when it come up, the
peopleof thecityhere, said,“Within the spaceof sixmonths^”
Uswithonedollarandeightycentstobuildatabernacle,alotofthe
garagepeopledonedecideditwasgoingtobetheirgarage.Butit’s
stillasheeppenforGod’sSheep.

One, two, three, five, six, seven, eight,nine, ten.C, six, seven,146

eight,nine,ten.Allright.
Now,“I theLordhaveplanted it, Iwillwater itdayandnight147

lest some should pluck it from My hand.” Look at the criticism!
No denomination to back It up. No churches like It around the
country here. No Pentecost in the country, nothing else to sustain
It.Everybodyagainstthewaterbaptism,everybodyagainstallthese
other things. Even to my own family, my own daddy turned me
awayfromthedoor,Igotmyclothesinalittlepapersackandwent
andlivedinNewAlbany.Right.

Butthroughmanydangers,toilsandsnares,
Ihavealreadycome;
It’sgracethatbroughtmesafethisfar,

 I’mfifty-sixyearsold,andsoonI’vegottocrosstheriver.
Gracewilltakemeon.
WhenI’vebeentheretenthousandyears,
Brightshiningasthesun;
We’llhavenolessdaystosingGod’spraise
Thanwhenwefirstbegun.

 Oh,howIloveJesus!He’salltheworldtome!
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Oh,all right,howmanydidI^Where’dI leaveoff, ten?Can148

wetakesomemore?Allright.Whatwasthat,ten,fifteen?Allright.
C,tentofifteen,whereveryouare, ifyoucanstandupandget in.
Whatsay?Huh?Allright.C,fifteentotwenty,then.LetthatbeC,
fifteen to twenty. That would be ten more people. We see^You
see_see where the line is standing there, we don’t get them_get
themcrowded.Andwe’ll^Allright.

Nowgivemeyourundividedattention;wewon’tbe long.But,149

now,oh,whatahour,whatatime!I_Iwishthateverybodycould
lovetheLord.I_Iwishthatwecouldall justcometothatspotto
realize the potential of this minute. Let’s try it. Just give me your
attention.

What_what are we trying to do here? We are placing God’s150

Wordthrougha test.Elijahdonethesamething,walkedoutupon
themountafterheknowedthathewassentfromGodtodoit.He
said,“Nowlet’sprovewhoisGod,lettheGodthatanswersbyfire
beGod.”

And the heathens cut, oh, say, “Well, sure, no^” The_the151

heathensknowedfirewasn’tgoingtofall,sothey’dscreamandcarry
on.

But Elijah knowed it was going to fall, ’cause he had a vision152

fromtheLord.
 Yousay,“Hehadavision?”

Yes, sir! When he got everything laid in order, he said, “Lord,153

I’vedoneallthisatYourcommand.”Andthenthefirebegintofall.
WhenGod’sWord iskept to the letter, then it’sGod’sbusiness to
takecareoftherestofit.Hejustasksyoutolayitoutthere.Andbe
surethatyou’recalledtolayitoutthere.See?Andifyouare,He’ll
takecareoftherestofit.

Now, here will be people coming through this line that I’ll be154

praying^Now,well,you’rejustabouttothewallnow,allright,to
thelinetostart.Now,first,atleastsomewherehereinthebuilding,
somepeople^
 How many here is sick and don’t have a prayer card, raise up
yourhand.See,justallover.Now,youknowifourLord^AndI
believeHewill, ifHe’s the sameyesterday, today,and forever.He
runprayerlines.PeoplecometoHimingreatlines,multitudes,He
touched them, blessed them. Then He stopped sometime and said,
“WhotouchedMe?”Lookaround,toldawomanwhatshetouched
Himfor;andsaidherbloodissuewasgone,herfaithhadmadeher
whole.
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What if she had turned around and said, “Well, I don’t know,155

Lord, I’ve had this a long time”? It wouldn’t happened. No, it
wouldn’thappened.No.

What if He told the Syrophenician woman, “Because of this156

word that you said, your daughter, the devil is gone out of her,”
whatifsay,“Well,now,Lord,I_IwantedYoutodoitthisaway”?
The_thedevilwouldhavestillbeeninthegirl.Butsheexpectedto
findherchildthewayHesaidshewouldfindher.

Now, He told us, “If thou canst believe! If you can say to this157

mountain, ‘Be moved,’ and don’t doubt in your heart, but believe
that what you’ve said will come to pass, you can have it. When
youpray,believethatyoureceive it, it’llbegiventoyou.”Whata
promise!

Nowthemanwhopreachesthesocialgospeldon’tbelievethat158

at all. He’d walk up to the door, look in, or stand there, and say,
“Well, just another bunch of holy rollers,” and walk away. See?
Buthedon’tknowthatthisisthehiddenFood.Hedon’tknowthat
this is the secret Thing that’s hid from him. He doesn’t know it.
It’s_it’s_it’spitiful,amindthat’snaked,miserable,blind,anddon’t
knowit.See?That’sabadthing.

O God, let me die first, but don’t never get me like that. I’d159

ratherdie (yes, sir) than todo that. I thinkeveryoneofuswould,
wouldn’twe?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

But,now,Godhaspromisedusthesethingsinthelastdays.In160

Malachi4,saidthatJesusChristwouldcomedownandimpersonate
HimselfinhumanfleshlikeHedidatSodom.That’sright.Andsaid
theworldwouldbeinaSodomcondition.Andsaid,“Asitwasthen,
theSonofmanwillberevealedthatday.”See,thisManthatcome
down in the form of a man, which was “Elohim,” by Abraham,
before thispromisedsoncame.Lookwhat itwas,Abrahamsaid it
wasGod.AndtheBiblesaidtherewasthreemencametohim,dust
ontheirclothes, travel,setdownandeat likemen.AndJesussaid,
“JustatthetimetheworldgetsinaSodomcondition,thentheSon
ofmanwouldrevealHimselfagain,”notSonofGod.Sonofman,
see,wouldrevealHimself.

Nowmarkthatwithwhatthelastprophetsaid,“BeholdIsend161

toyouElijahtheprophet,andhewillrestorethe_theheartsofthe
childrenbacktothefathers.”See?AMessagetobringthembackto
theBible,andtheSonofmanwillberevealingHimselfinthatday.
Andatthatdayofthesoundingofthelastchurchage,theseventh
angel,themysteriesofGodshouldbemadeknowninthatday.The
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Seven Seals would be broken. The mysteries of all these churches
andthings,howtheyhappened,andwhat tak-^how,what taken
place.

See,theydon’tknowIt.Jesussaid,“YoublindPharisees!”Said,162

“Iftheblindleadstheblind,don’ttheybothfallintheditch?”See,
that’sthereasonthosepeopledon’tseeThat.

The mystery of It, is, those Seals, each one of those churches163

made an organization and got into it, and that’s one of the secret
things that’sbeenwrongbeforeGod.Yousee it,DoctorLee?See,
look. It is. That’s the thing right there. That’s one of the secrets.
Theyorganizedand,see,andwascompletelyoutofthewillofGod.
Andthatwillbeexposedinthelastdays,andleadthepeople,notto
acreedoradenomination,butbacktothetrueWord.Andthetrue
Word will come to a certain group of people, and the Son of man
willrevealHimselfinthemidstofthem,“thesameyesterday,today,
andforever.”

Oh, my! Oh, I love that. I love_I love to brag on Him. I love164

to_tomakeHimbigbefore thepeople. Idon’thave tomakeHim
big;He’salreadybig.Heissohighyoucan’tgetoverHim,sodeep
youcan’tgetunderHim,sowideyoucan’tgetaroundHim,andyet
yougotroominyourheartforHim.Won’tyoureceiveHim?How
wonderfulourLordis!Allright.

Now let’s get real quiet, everybody. Now, we’ve talked about165

This.Andnowthethingofitis,isIttrue?Now,theremaybesome
strangers in here. I might say if^to you, if Christ is the same
yesterday, today, and forever, what would He do in this minute?
HewoulddothesamethingthatHedidwhenHewasherebefore.
Is that right?Thepeople’s faithwould touchHis garment, andHe
would turn.LikeHedid thewomanat thewell, andHedidother
places,andHeperceivedtheirthoughts.

 Now,yousay,“CouldHehealme?”

HisWordsaidHe’salreadydonethat.Butthethingofitis,isto166

makeHimselfknownthatHe’shere.

Now,ifHeappearedtousinaphysicalbody,lookedjustexactly167

likeHofmann’sHeadofChristatThirty-three,andbloodrunningout
ofHishand,andsoforth,nailscarsalloverHim,Iwouldn’taccept
it. No, no. No, no. When He comes, Hisself, “Every eye shall see
Him, every tongue shall confess Him; and as the lightning cometh
fromtheEastuntotheWest,soshallitbe.”See?Wedon’tbelieve
thesecultsandclans.WebelieveGodistheWord.
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ButHeembodiesHimself, takingyourbodyandmybody,and168

gives you gifts, gives me gifts, and through these gifts He makes
Hisself known. That’s the secret Food. No matter how much He
wouldmakeHisselfknownbyme,you’vegot tobelieve It, you’ve
got to have a gift of faith, too, to believe It. You believe that?
[Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] And now if He will manifest
Himself in thatmanner,willyoubelieveHim? [“Amen.”]Withall
yourheart,you’llbelieveHim?Oh,howwonderful,justwaitingon
Him,justwaitingtoseewhatHesays.

Hereisamanstandinghere.I’veneverseenhiminmylife,asI169

know of. Looks like a good, strong, healthy man, and he probably
is,I_I_Idon’tknow.Butheisstandingthere.Now,Icouldgolay
handson thatmanandpray forhim,askhim ifhewouldbelieve.
He could stand here and tell me, say, “I_I_I want you to pray
for So-and-so. And I got_I got fallen arches. I got a headache,
constantly. I got ulcers in my stomach,” or something. He_he, I
don’tknow.Hecouldsayanyofthosethings.

I’d say,“All right, sir,brother. I’ll laymyhandsuponyouand170

prayforyou.”Thatwouldbeperfectlyallright.That’sexactlywhat
we’vedonealldownthroughtheage.Isthatright?

But,remember,Jesussaiditwouldbedifferentjustatthetime171

ofHisComing,likeitwasinthedaysofSodom.AndtheManthat
cameup,hadHisbackturnedtothetentwhereSarahwas,andHe
said,(not“Abram,”now)“Abraham.”

See,hewasAbram,thedaybefore.Buthemetavision,andthe172

Lordtoldhimthat,“I’mgoingtochangeyourname.”
AndhereistheLord,Himself,intheformofaman,eatingand173

drinking with him. Said, “Abraham, where is your wife, Sarah?”
S-a-r^r-a-h;notS-a-r-r-a.
 Hesaid,“Sheisinthetent,behindYou.”

Said, “I’m going to visit you, according to My promise174

twenty-fiveyearsago.”
AndSarahkindof laughed toherself.He said, “Sarah laughed175

in the tent just then, saying, ‘How can these things be?’” Uh-huh.
ThereanythingtoohardforGod?See?Nothing.No,sir.

NowHesaid,Jesuspromisedthat,“He,theSonofman,”which176

istheWord,(doyoubelievethat?)“wouldcomeinthelastdaysand
wouldrevealHimselfinthetimethattheworldwaslikeSodomand
Gomorrah.”Youbelievethat’sright?

Beforewehaveoneprayer,someofyououtthereprayandsee177

iftheSonofmanisstillthesameyesterday,today,andforever.Just
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ask if He is, say, “Lord, the man don’t know me, but I know that
You’re thesameyesterday, today,and forever,” see ifHe tellsyou
that.
 Yes,sir.Nowraiseupyourheadjustamoment.

It’sbehindme.It’sachild.It’sburninguprightnowwithafever.178

It’sa littlegirl.You’re fromoutof town.Thechildhasa stomach
trouble.Itdid.Justbelieve.

Now,isthatwhatHesaidHewoulddo?Ineverseenthatperson179

inmylife.GodinHeavenknowsthat.
This man here, he looks very strong and healthy. But see that180

shadowoverhimthere?Thatmeans,unlessGodhelpshim,heain’t
goingtobehereverylong.He’sgotcancer.It’sinyourlung.
 Now,theSonofmanishere.
 He’s got a burden on his heart for a little boy, a little child. Is
that right? You believe God can tell me what’s wrong with that
child? [The brother says, “I know he can.”_Ed] He can. He has
littleblackout spells likea formof epilepsy.He’s justhadone just
recently. [“This morning.”] That’s right, this morning. And you
believeyou’regoing to live toraise thatboy,andhe’llbeall right?
[“Yes.”]

Where is Charlie Cox at? Where’s he at? Charlie, where you181

at?I thoughthewasheretonight.Overhere,Charlie.Gary,where
youat?Larry,ishehere?Hislittleboyhadthesamething,exactly
the same thing. Where you at, Larry? Come here a minute. Well,
hereyouare.Thislittleboyherehadthesamething.Hisfatherand
mother isaverygoodfriendofmine.YearsagoIwasdownthere,
and this little boy would take spells, just blackout and fade away.
Itwasepilepsy.Icaughtitonthelittleboy,askedGodtohealhim.
He’sneverhadonesince.That’shisfather;hismotherissittinghere
somewhere;andhere’sthelittleboy,himself.

Nowdoyoubelieve, sir? (Thankyou,Larry.)Youbelieve, sir?182

MaytheGodofHeavengrantthesamethingtoyou,andyoutolive
toraisethechild.Godblessyou.
 Let’spray.

DearGod,helphim. Ipray thatYourmercyandgracewillbe183

uponhimandblesshim.InJesus’Name.
GobacktoLouisiananow,happy,praiseGodforhim.184

Oh, yeah, he was from Louisiana, sure was, around Lake185

Charles. Right. See, I can catch your thoughts now. Praise be to
God!
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Well,you’reaskingfora_agoodthing,youwanttohaveababy.186

Youalreadyhadchildren,coupleofchildren,butyouwantanother
one. May God of Heaven grant it to you, my sister. Come here, I
justwanttolayhands.

DearGod,givethewomanthedesireofherheart,becauseit’sa187

worthycause.InJesus’Name.Amen.
 Nowgohavethechild.

God is a good God. Do you believe that? [Congregation says,188

“Amen.”]Heknowsallthatwehaveneedof.Hesuppliesourevery
needifwebelieveit.Hesaid,“Ifthoucanstbelieve!”

I shook your hand somewhere. I don’t remember where it was189

at,butsomewhereIshookyourhand.Idon’tjustexactlyremember,
but we was just somewhere, today somewhere, but I don’t know
whereitwasat.Butthat’snotwhere,whatwe’reheretotalkabout.
You’reheretotalkabout,ortopray,wantmetoprayforsomebody
else.That’sright.Heisn’there.He’sinGeorgia,sick.Notonlyishe
sick, physically, but spiritually he’s sick; your cousin. You believe
God will take care of this because you’ve stood for him? You do?
Comehereandlet’spraytogether.

DearGod,grantthismanthedesireofhisheart,thathemight190

go and find this man crying out for God. In Jesus’ Name I ask it.
Amen.
 Godblessyou.Don’tdoubt.Believewithallyourheart.

Howdoyoudo? Itwasn’t that Ididn’t reach foryourhand to191

shakeyourhandthen,whenyouputyourhandout,Iwasnoticing
something.Itwasashadow,realdarkandblack.That’sthereason.I
knowIcaughtyourhand,I’dfinditthatway,see.Butit’sacancer.
YoubelievethatGodisabletomoveit?It’sonyourbreast,leftside.
YouwanttogobacktoCarolinaandpraisetheLordforbeingwell,
don’tyou?SeewhatImean?Let’spray.

DearGod,intheNameofJesusChrist,theOneWhoispresent192

now;thechildreneatingtheBreadofGod,maythischildalsoenjoy
the faith, theBreadofGodthatHegiveshimnowforhishealing.
Mayhegoandbewell,inJesus’Name.Amen.
 Godblessyou,brother.Believewithallyourheart.
 Howdoyoudo?

Isn’tthisawonderfultime?Justlooklikeanawesetsdownover193

the people. Or, it maybe sound like, my ears, just like something
going,[BrotherBranhamblowsintothemicrophone_Ed.]“Whew!”
Justmakinganoise,like,“Whew,”likethat,see.It’sthechildren’s
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Bread.See?It’syours.It’sforyou.It isn’tforme;It’sforyou.I’m
verythankful,rightatthetimenow,Idon’t^I’mwell,asfarasI
know;butIt’sBreadforme,too,whenIhaveneedof.It’sBreadfor
you. It’sencouragement.Toyou that’snotevensick, it justbrings
ourheartsupbeforeGod.

Thisisexactlyinseason,whatHesaidHewoulddo,“Andasit194

wasinthedaysofSodom,soshallitbeinthecomingoftheSonof
man,when theSonofman shall be revealed.”See?“And,behold,
I send to you Elijah the prophet before the great and terrible day
of the Lord. He shall restore the hearts of the people back to the
Father.”See?See?

“And then the righteous shall walk out upon the_the wicked,195

ashes.” They’ll burn like an oven, see, the earth will. We see it’s
going to fall in yonder. And volcanic will spread across the earth,
andtheheavenswillbeonfire.

 ORockofAges,havemercyonmenow,andthen.

How do you do? Well, one thing, you have a lady’s trouble,196

female trouble.Haveother things.You’renervous, just thatage to
getnervous.Complicationsofallkinds.Butyouhaveadesire,too,
that’storeceivetheHolyGhost.That’sright.That’swhatitis.Do
you believe you’re^Have you confessed everything? You believe
if I layhandsuponyouandaskGodtodo it, theHolyGhostwill
come?[Thesistersays,“Yes.”_Ed.]Youbelievethat? [“Yes,sir.”]
Let’spray.

Dear God, I lay my hands upon this woman, in the apostolic197

form,andaskthatshereceivesthebaptismoftheHolyGhost.Inthe
NameofJesusChrist,mayshereceiveIt.Amen.

Don’t doubt it. It belongs to you, see. It’s yours. It’s the_the198

children’sBread.

Hada little funny feelingwhen I said,“female trouble,”didn’t199

you?Causethat’swhatyouhad,too.Nowyoubelieveyou’regoing
tobeallrightnow?Go,justthankingtheLord.

Howdoyoudo?Doyoubelievewithallyourheart?Youbelieve200

you’regoingtobeabletoeatlikeyouusedtoalongtimeago?All
right.Go,andsay,“ThankYou,Lord.Ibelieveit.”ThePresenceof
theLord.

You believe that back trouble is going to leave you and you’re201

goingtobewell?Allright.Justgo,saying,“ThankYou,dearGod,”
andGodwillgrantit.
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Youbelieveyoucanbewell, theLordwillmakeyouwell;and202

won’thavenoarthritis,bewellandhealthy?Youbelievethat?Go,
thankingHim,say,“Lord,Iacceptitwithallmyheart,andIbelieve
it.”
 WhatdoyouallouttherebelieveaboutIt?

Yourighthere, layyourhandoveronthatwomansittingright203

nexttoyouthere,tellherthevaricoseveinsandarthritiswill leave
her.Whenshe^?^

God bless you. You believe you’re going to be well now? Go204

home and be. God bless you. Go on your road, and say, “Thank
You,LordJesus.”

Howdoyoudo?[Thesistersays,“PraisetheLord.”_Ed.]You205

believethefemaletroubleisgoingtoleaveyou,too?[“Ido.”]And
you’regoingtobewell?[“ThankYou,Jesus.”]Go,andsay,“Thank
You,Lord.”[“ThankYou,Jesus.”]

Howdoyoudo?[Thesistersays,“Pulledacartilage.”_Ed.]Why,206

my,my! [“Totten.”] Iknowyourname.I_Iusedto^[“Totten.”]
when I pastored the Baptist church. [“Totten.”] Totten. [“Della
Totten.”] Sister Della Totten. You’re suffering with back trouble
now.[“Yes.”]It’sgoingtobeallright,now.YoubelieveHe’sgoingto
makeyouwell?[“Yes.”]Yourememberwhathappeneddownthere
intheMilltownBaptistchurchyearsago?[“Yes,Irememberthat!”]
HeisstillthesameGodtoday.[“Oh,thankGod!”]Godblessyou,my
sister.
 GeorgeWright,whereyouat?Youremember?My,how^
 Youbelieve,ifIjustlaidmyhandsonyou,withthisanointing,
youbelieveyou’llgetwell?Comehere.IntheNameofJesusChrist
mayshebehealed.Amen.Havefaith!
 Well,doyouallbelievewithallyourheart?[Congregationsays,
“Amen.”_Ed.]

Now,howwellthatbringsoldmemories,toseethatlady!Ican’t207

thinkofhername,yet,but I^[Someone says,“Totten.”]Totten.
Totten, that’s right.Oh,yes,herdaughterwasBertie.That’s right.
That’sexactlyright.Don’tthinkI’mbeyondmyself,I’mjustkindof
little,youknow,it’skindofa^Ican’texplainit.

Butyourbacktroubleisgone,lady.Go,praisetheLord,andsay,208

“ThankYou,Lord.”
Youbelieveyourhearttroublewillbeallright,too?[Thepatient209

says, “Yes.”_Ed.] Just go, rejoice, and say, “Thank You, Lord
Jesus,”andbelieveIt.Allright.Havefaithnow.Don’tdoubt.
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Come,lady.Doyoubelievewithallyourheart?Yougotmany210

things wrong with you. You’ve got back trouble, too. You believe
that God is going to make you well? All right, just go, rejoicing.
That,that’sHimthatmakesyoufeelthatway.ThanktheLord.God
blessyou,sister.

Hi, sonny. [The boy says, “Hi!”_Ed.] You believe that God is211

going to heal the nervousness of that child and make it well? You
believeit?Allright.Hi,buddy,letmeshakeyourhand.

DearGod,takethatevilthingoffofthislittleboy,andmayhe212

liveandbenormal.InJesus’Name.Amen.
Godblessyou,brother.Youbelievethat,don’tyou?You’llget213

allright.Don’tdoubtatall.
Mightyyoungtohaveheart trouble.Youbelieve thatGodwill214

makeyouwell?[Thepatientsays,“Yes,sir.”_Ed.]Go,say,“Thank
You,Lord,forhealingme.”

You believe God will heal the stomach trouble and make you215

well?Goon,rejoice,andsay,“ThankYou,Lord.”
He is still God, isn’t He? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.]216

Theonlythingyouhavetodoisjustbelieve.Isn’tthatright?Doyou
believetheSonofmaninthelastdays?

There was something happened here a few minutes ago, and I217

can’t^tryingtofindwhereitwasat.Somebodyhadfaithanddone
something.Or,maybeI’llgetthemnextSunday,orwhenIcan.Are
you_you^Thereitisagain.Yougotyourhandup.Doyoubelieve
Godcanhealthathearttrouble,makeyouwell,healyourdaughter
outtherewith_with^Youbelieve it?Mrs.Neff,youbelievethat
God^LeoNeff.Idon’tknowyou,butthat’swhoyouare.Yougot
hearttrouble,andyourlittledaughterhasgotakidneytrouble.You
believesheisgoingtogetwell?Yourfaithmakesyouwhole.Believe
withallyourheart.

You back there in the pool, standing back there with stomach218

trouble,JesusChristmakeyouwell.
Youbelieve?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]He’sthesame219

yesterday,today,andforever.Let’slayourhandsoveroneachother
now.Oh,thinkofthehourwherewe’reat,thinkofthetime.Think
thatwe’reintheveryPresenceofJesusChrist,theSonofGod.He
promised He would do this in the last days. I got hands laying on
thesehandkerchiefs.

Dear God, I pray that You’ll bless these handkerchiefs to the220

healingofthepeople’sbodies,throughJesusChrist’sName.
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Now, with your hands on one another, each one of you are221

membersoftheBodyofChrist.ThesameHolySpiritthatpromised
torevealthesecretsoftheheartsanddothesethings,Heisinyou.
YouareapartofHim,andHe’sapartofyou.Now,Hesaidthis,
“These signs shall follow them that believe.” That’s you. “If they
laytheirhandsonthesick,theyshallrecover.”Now,don’tprayfor
yourself,prayfortheonethatyougotyourhandson,’causethey’re
praying for you. Now let’s pray together, and may there not be a
feebleperson in thisbuilding.Whywouldwewait any longer,my
dearbrother, sister,here It is, theHolySpirit,God, righthere, the
veryThingwe’vetalkedabout.

DearJesuswearerecognizingYourPresence.Youbroughtthat222

littlebabybacktolifetheotherday,afteritbeingdead,bytheprayer
offaith.DearGod,thereismanyherewecouldn’tgetto,thetimeis
passing,buttheygottheirhandsononeanother.They’rebelievers.
We’re sitting in thePresenceof theLord JesusChrist, raised from
thedead,thesameyesterday,today,andforever.

Satan,youaredefeated!JesusChristdefeatedyou!Herosefrom223

thedeadand standsamongus tonight,vindicating thisMessageof
thelastdays.Comeoutofthispeople!Leavethem,intheNameof
JesusChrist!“InMyNametheyshallcastoutdevils,”andyouare
castout.IntheNameofJesusChrist,leavethiscongregation!

Every one of you now that accept your healing, stand on your224

feet.Everybodythatacceptshealing,standonyourfeet.Raiseyour
handsnowandgiveHimpraise!
 “I now accept my healing,” say that to God. I now accept my
healing.[Congregationsays,“Inowacceptmyhealing.”_Ed.]You
are the same yesterday, today, and forever, Christ. [“You are the
same yesterday, today, and forever, Christ.”] I now believe You.
[“I now believe You.”] Help Thou my unbelief. [“Help Thou my
unbelief.”]Amen.[“Amen.”]

IwillpraiseHim,IwillpraiseHim,
PraisetheLambforsinnersslain;
GiveHimglory,allyepeople,
ForHisBloodhaswashedawayeachstain.

Don’t you love Him? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Let’s225

praiseHimthen.Everybody,withyourhandsup,giveHimpraise,
whilethebrothercomesheretodismissus. `
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